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QXFSSnON OF RAISED FRETS,

SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES AND DISADVAHTAGES
CtAIMEJO FOR THBM.

Tn the March number of. the Gazette -the
subject of the principal of raised frets and
questioning, djctr value as tending to elevate
\h9 banjo to a higher standard, was introduced
with rcmwkB expraihiog the motive-in -^ilrc;

gating the subjiect, aijd as this article is a cbn-
tianation of the same, s^y forther explanation
at this time seems unnecessary. -i

Of the advantages claimed for raised frets,
may b« mentioned some of the statements
heretofore pnblifihcd to the effect that they are
yie .oiiljr means to perfect execution, the
fiiiwrB are not stretched to such an extent in
making note*, that they give the banjo a
sprpcr tone. And render the matter of play-
mg generally so much easier, consequendy
better to learn on, and especially so for ladies,
ffiat mini^nfiaifficult music the" perfotmer
can otecatewith much more >(ccuracy and
ease than with the smooth fret, wri'thatiaised
fiete also . enable the performer to play
.mtho^t looking, to see that his lingers are on
Uw exact spot, which it is said cannot be done
Ijy the average playef on wnootb frets.- In
support of these claims it has been said that
any maker of banjos ean tell vou that the call
fdtthe modS'm raise.d fret, banjo^ exceeds tjhe
pjd style, at least two to one, and that one of
ithc BWMt potent reasons why the raifi«d frets
should supercced the old style, is because the
nwt eroinerit players.throughout this country
^fldprs€ them after a feir trial.

It is not the purpose of this article to pre-
sent every claim ever made, , either for or

ggfI'Mt the subject, but some of the most im-
portant, opes frequently spoken of, and itmay
be roentiotwitf hi^fhq» fh>. yuntf points faim

the result of observation of different players,
and some personal cxi>criencc has, it is

thought, reasoniible claim upon your space for
the benefit of any who may not have had the
privilege of reading or studying such subjects.
Of the disadvantages claimed by use ,of

such frete, it has been stated that a false string
over a raised fret is bound to register a f?)lsc

note a'nd cannot be favored by a slight correc-
tion by the performer as on the smooth finger-
board, that there is more or less rattle as a
stringns imperfectly stopped -oyer a fret, and
that the tones produced are always more me-
talic and clanky, and consequently less musical
to the car ; raised frets are also objected to as
an impediment to execution and that one who
has been led to learn upon a raised fret often
finds it diiScult to acquire good execution
upon a smooth fingerbgard after discovering
that the raised fret i^ too Tiftiited to suit the

and cannot be removed while the raised fret

is used, even if the fret is of other material
than metal, because the stopping of a string
at a given fret is more abrupt, and the notes
instead of carrying, so to speak, from one to
another in a smooth and expressive manner,
are sounded out separately, each by itself,

and the continued staccato effect bccpmcs
monotonous and the effect is decidedly mctalic
but more so of course with the "touch"or some
players than with others, any good banjo will

prove iefUr without them.
One peculiarity concerning their vise is the

fact that the player soon becomes accustomed
lo any defect in tone, ami .seems not to realise
that an audience detects it at flncc. I can re-

call the lime, often .md .ignin, when a player
has suffered cmharra.snient during a per-
formance from tlie effect of a defective or an
improperly graduated string over a raised

«3*i*!-^incyi<npeae t'W easy movement of fret, and as often to have heard it stated afteime left hand and neceMilafe considerable lost a performance that the banjo seemed to lack
acbOB,Uiat a finished "slide" or long slur is compass, expression and other qualities nec-
out oftge^question. the effect produced being essary to constitute a firu- class instrument,
anythiB^.but satisfactory

j the raised fret is when the player had ample ability lo rende^

been quite fully^ discussed by expericaced
pteyery arid wri^ots at one time and aotither
m. wMi to whom'-L am dodebtcd for
Ivahwble wiggestions ; little, if anything, cin-
cerniiiig the subject f^offcwd as original; but

also objected to on account of the severe and
unnecessary wear on strings, being greater of
course on a large thanon a small banjo. Those
who have practiced and enjoy some of the
effects produced by changing the pitch or key
and quality of lone by insUnUy changing the
situation of the bridge, object to the use of
raised frets because they simply render it im-
possible to play except when the bridge is at

a fixed possition and thus cut off another
opportunity for producing certain effects which
the banjo actually possesses.

'As to the claim that raised frets promote
more perfect execution, which must account
for iu beingjepresented as an improvcment.
I cemihiy think tlia,t the leverse ia the case.

k'tequin^sdmeeflbrt-to overcome- Ihe rattling
wod hissing sound produced over such frets

an^ on tome banjos no player can avoid' it
j

thctc .to be" sure ai^^ of ' fiiulty constniction.
The metaltc sound is always present however

better execution and his l)anjo was actually at
fault ; but I do not recall in my experience
covering the same period to have heard such
remarks applied to any performance of an
equally good player upon a banjo with smooth
fingerboard. In the ca.sc of an imperfectly
graduated string or one defective from ajiy
cause, which is frequently put on but a short
time before it is to be played upon, and not
discovered until too late to change it, such a
string can be made to register the proper note
on a smooth finger board at the will of the
player (it is not recommended to use such
string if it can possibly be avoided) but with
such a string over a raised fret one is entirely
at its mercy

The objection raued to stretching the fingera
in executing on asmooth fingerboard is I thuik
of more vsUue in support of the raised fret

than all other claims cohibincd, but does not
ift the least tend to esfeblish stich frets aa an
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—

1 know some do—consider the smooth finger-

board thejiroper one for an, artist to use,"be.-_

cause ills limited only l>ytfie ability of the

player, while it can be readily shown that

certain pleasing and varied eflccts produced
by the left hand,,and easily obtainable on a
smootli-fingcrbottfd,^re altnost~(ifl|kncmn-oa^

the raised one ; and it is furlhermofe true that

the left hand is iinpcskd in its execution of
rapid }>assages where economy of movements
Hieaas -smooth .and finiijhsd.exe^^LUiQili^^Silof.';

necked instruments, such as the Piccolo or
Banjeaurine, are designed for special uhcm and
are adapted to raised frets, and, in fact, any
short-necked banjo is better adapted to them
than the lar^e banjo j but the banjo suitable

for solo playing is deprived of m«ch that it

naturally possesses by their use.

The whole object be held in view of the

„ ,_1 *BROCKfONj,MASS.',

The Brockton Banjo Club played at the eii-

tertauaaent of the Sons -of -yeterans' Fair in
such ati enjoyable manner that it elicited the
following favorable notice in the M(efify En-
terprise of April 14,. 1888.

The entertainment was welt worth hearing.
The Banjo'Club need np introdirctlOKlo llie

Brockton public
;
they have been successful

In their playing everywhere, and they were no
less so on this occasion, being obliged, by re-

^uesti to- play-oiw!-fliore^ie^<«tioft-thai^^

the programme. Mr. David Braylon's latest
composition, the "Polka Mazurka," was^pkyed
with a daslj and swing which earned the club
a deserved encore.

Conlinued from tirst page.

Iinprovanent-or Tidvantage to i.hc hiriju ; the

Mymlagt_LO_QL!lhe_^/?iX?i'j for many learn to

play sufficiently for ttreir- own plei^Vie, and
especially to execute accomjjaniments very;

tastefully \vith the use of raised frets, who
could never apply themselves sufficiently to

do so on smooth ones, and, for this reason
alsone, the use of such frets should not be
overlooked or discouraged ; the student must,
to a certain extent, be his oivn judge. Many
of your readers are familiar with instances

where the student, having plenty of ability

otherwise, but lacking necessary ap[)licaiion,

lias been discouraged at the progress of a
smooth fret, and, having resort to the raised

one, takes it up, simply because notes can be
nTatle, at first, with less eCfort; teachers often! ''^.^^^^'y become proficient in the art.

favor this to make a showing with the i)ui/il— ^^'''^ ma-uy others, that execution upon a
especially if some other teacher has had the fret would prove to be a- physical im-
pupil—and the*y can hardly be blamed for Pos^'Wlity for the hands of some; ladies" but
doing so if the pupil will not give a little of' '"iwy ladies have mastered the smooth fret

that essential requisite to ensure progress, viz.,
\

prefer it,

Ttudent'^iir Tjy^K-' pTapf^ setiWrxo'Ttier
should not be that which is easj to accom-
plish, or what is withii! the compass of the
average playcr-s, but rather that which makes
possible the most tasteful and finished expres-
sion in execution should be the aim. The
standard for the.ljcst mctlipds employed in

using the human voice, or for playing the'

l)iano, violin, and most other iiHtrumcnts is

not fixed by what tlic average performer re-

gards as easiest, but rather by Chat which,
when acquired .by the. skilful performer, is

best dchigiic-d to approach, as nearly as pos-
sible, that pinnacle of the art-perfection.

So far as the matter affects llie interests of
the ladies who desire to learn this now popu-
lar instrument, everything possible should be
done to encourage theni, and it is certainly
very gratifying to know that so many have al-

I ijelieve,

fiifffi:, in the shape of practicing certain mo\ e-

ments, either with pieces or independently of
them, which are designed to strengtiien the

'

hand and make the closing of notes on a
smooth fingerboard more easily acquired. A
reason given in the statement that the raised
fret represents the -improved banjo is, that the
demand for them so far exceeds the Smooth
fret. Even if this be true—and manufactiirers
of correct instrnraents wouhl not agree about
this—it is the last way in the world to deter-
mine such a point of merit ; not more than
on-'-quarter of the buyers even go far enough
in the study t«- form an idea in the relative

merits of the two instrunnents, and-of those
who do, the majority iS not to be found using
the raised fret exclusively by any means, many
are obliged to use both kinds, as, in teaching
for instance ; but of those who use both, their,

smooth-fretted banjo usually appears when
one of their' besjt solos is called for ; and the

statement that the most eminent
,
players

Ihroughout the counti-y endorse the j-jLiiji;^

fret is certainly made under some serious mis
apprehension, as to the /act for players who
do not use them, are too well known to need
mentio'h hei'e. Some eminent players do use
diem, however.

Bangor, T\|«il, tSSS.

P. H. ClX)MBS,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

BANJO RECITAL.

It was decidedly complimetitary to bcth
.Mr,...;Gepjg£XJ.)obscMyi,ndJhe,l«^^

Bert Quartette tlun on such a night as last'

night so large an aiuiienre could be drawn out.

Those who were present at Music Hall did
not regret it, .md an evening of unalloyed
pleasure was the result,

Mr. bobson has vcr)- nghliy been c:;iUed'

the"''king of the b.-injo." In his hands the
instrument which scenw "to have lieCn evolved
from tljc.xude banjos of the Southern rjegjx)^
becomes a vehicle (or classlci}^! ^ntiSic; antt lias

all of the sweetness of tone and dreamy soft-i

ncss of the Spanish mandolin or the guitar.

His pl.iying wa.s truly the finest ever heard in

this city, and he vv,»s called out again and
again, the .ludierice seemingly never tiring of
the _v:uicd strains which he brought forth.

Sharing with Mr, Dobson the honors of the.

evening w.a.s
' the La< lies' Schubert Quartette

of lioston, and what Mr. Itobson's banjo play,
ing was to the average, so the quartette sing-
ing was to the usunl female quartette. Their
most succ-essful selection was the "Re^•erie^i,"

by Storch, the voices bleiuling well, and were
set off admirably by aftutc-like contralto. Mr.

J. I'Yank Uonahoe's org;\n solo.s were highly

I

enjoyable, particukuly the overture, "William
jTell." Miss Hester B. Holmes, eloctitionist,

j

ma<lc a pleasant impression, especially in her
last two selections. Mrs. H. E. LcValley re

ceived an. . encore for her piano si>1o. The
Ihe large audience at Turner Hull, la.st i concert w.is under the njan,igcment of Mr.

evening, W.1S prettily entertained by the St.
j
E. LeValley of this city, and had it not been

laul_Banio. ClHb,_consisting of (orty.t)iree i for the storm, .bnibtless there %vottld h.avc
MBTos and guiurs-^ither and Harp. The •\,cai a larger audience present.—/tr'<-«f«^
entertainment was opened with a selection by
the St. Anthony Hill Orchestra, This was
followed in rapid succession -with banjo selec-
tions by Messrs. l.ibby, Johnson and Peters,
and a Zither solo by Prof F. Stewart, and the
guitar solo by WiUiam Nichols. .J. J. Chur,

Jiayex.ly-'>i interpreted the old negro
character, and closed with a plantation hoe-
dowp. The banjo feature of the evening wa'
presented by Prof. J. F. Sherry. The audi-
ence fairly shook the house when he took the
chair. Another feature was that of Master
Ralph Smith, six. years of age, playing difH-

,atlt,music J and a banjo trio—Sherr)', Dixon
and Clark—a bahjo duel by Martfn and Ful-
ler, and closed with selections by the St. Paul
Banjo Club arid St. Anthony Hii! Banjo Club,
consisting of twelve banjos and two guitars,"

after this a dance of ten numbers. .

Telegram, Providence, R. I. March 13, 1888.

L. B. (rtitconib & Co.
Dear Sir,—^Tlie hanjcaurine received, and,

after a thorough trial, pronounce it perfect in
every respect. It has a wonderful carrying
power, and the tone is loud and brilliant. Al-
low me to congratulate you upon the produc-
tion of so fine an instrument, and predict foii

you a gtoriotis future. Yours very respectfully^

C. H. Bartlett.
lfoj.!.EV, N. v., March 20, t888.

Xake* a Sptetaity of fortraUji in (Hi, Pii0araH»lf
aHd Ornamettial Wtrrk om Jirie-a'Brae,

A feature for thij Kitioti is tS>e >{iai>titfc P»rtr»i« in iri!, i»ibe^
to lexTcea, Faacr Crocltcrr, attd oJhtjr itniin utiidcs. Tnejr tre
pcrfccl in Retail, and ii\vnyi ^eaw.
.WdfMi, 131 8«i»iwr StTMt, KikiSt'BfflilfOS, ai88„



—-The- |gff.ir.nt itrh» T will. deyQte_tflL^<^efc.

alities of the banja its devotees and its mb^

hath no latjsic in himself,
'

GATCOMB'S BANJO AND QUITAR GAZETTE.

sounds,

Is fit for treasons, stratagems, aSd spoils

•The motions'of his spirit arc duU as night,

And his affections dark as Erebus ;
'

Let no such man be trusted."

'^'A""good-TMr^erfmB8ii?^-««dt nrfat ft^^on-mwi
sic arc two very different things, which are
often^-eoirfouuded ^^and so is comprehending
and enjoying every object of sense and senti-

ment."—Grevilk.

The above was suggested by a scurrilous

attack on the banjo,, inthi; Union, January 9,
'88, by pne who «gns himself mu^ic, a name
as ill-timed and misapplied a.'i.JSKPs the lion.

skin on the jackas% in j4£sopS FaWe! His bray
could not be mistaken,

I would recommend these tultured ones to
an old book of Phil Kice's, where they will

find a certificate from the great Thalberg. as
iwving taken lessons, and bestowed some at-

tention to the study of the banjo, then a crude
instrument, and scarcely to be mentioned in

the same category with the present perfect in-

strument, and in the hands of some of our
present-day performers.

.ABQ.thex of the weapons used as a reason
for its non-musical capabilities is that it was
used by the ignorant negroes and minstrels, a
weapon very much like a certain slug-shot of
a wild .tribe that was thrown forward with a
pitouUar jerk, and, unless the thrower was very
dexterous in motion, the retard would result

very unfavorable to himself; and so I con-
sider that we should be thankful to them for

their weapon. It is all die more to their credit
that the ignorant are touched by its melody,
as it is proof conchisive of music and not
taste ; it is in accord with nature, the fountain
Spring of all music.

It is an instrument that one can use to a
certain degree of proficiency in a very short
time j that is more than can be said of any
other instrument. Imagine one sitting down
in a parlor trying to entertain on the violin
after a few months' lessons, and then be trans-
ported down South in some feverrstricken
town, and the simile is not overdrawn.
" Tlie black veil of bigotry is gradually being
drawn aside, and a new era is dawning on the
presettt generation

;
they hav^ dared the in-

sults of culture, until now culture is weening
itself from its obsolete and wom-Out garment,
taste. :-

.

It is being very extensively used in concerts,
and here in my own city, even the church so-
ciables are not complete without one or more
banjo solos interspersed in,its programme ; and
we cannot help smiling when we notice that

lhe_banjo. is ajways encored and called to the
front rnore frequently iSan any part of the en-
tertainment,

Again, it is portable and takes up very
little space, it does not need a stack of music
as art accompaniment ; and for fear some one
will ask you to play, you will not have to use
that old^.stereotyped phrase: "I can't play

posers for our (avbrite Tastrumeht for the
present, study more the needs of the instru-

ment, in the way of easy teaching pieces, than
IB ambition to become a Beethoven, a Mozar t,

or a Thalberg. Encourage it study by pieces
IhatTtre pretty and at the same time compre-
hensive to the unitiated student^ I Ei^ow it is

a task, for human nature is prone to weaknesses
and often we will cater to the. critic, rather

fSaBjffija£6.piilj)ic4-so.J!BiUj4..bejexi^^

the genej|Jj3i)jEkju]uiJ.._a^^
amply repaid in seeing our favorite spring into

general favor ; and placed in the vacant
niche with other musical instruments where it

desrevedly belongs.

v.. G. Haksiaugji,

OUR CANADA. LEITER.

INTERVIEWS wnrti J-KADINO CQNCEI^^
MERCHANTS AND MAWFACTOHERS;

AUOUT BANJO MiretC;

A WEIX KNOWN MONTREAL TEACHER,

If there is any musical instrument which
may truly be said to be popular with all

classes of people it is the banjo. When first

constructed, as used by the negroes of the

South, and even lor yeafs'alter, as employed
on • the minstrel stage, its eqnstruclion was
crude and unsatisfactory ; tut as our people
and those who performed upon the banjo
soon became aware, the capacity of the banjo
for producing exqui-site music was almost un-
limited—and henceforth experts imdertook to

make such improvements as would bring out
jclearerj btitter aiid purer tofies. -The result

ihns been most yraiifying But what use is a
really good banjo to anyone if they are un-
able to play it? Many persons have bought
elegant and costly banjos, and after trj-ing in

vain to master the same give up in disgust, and
why? Simply because they did not take the

The irarvard Clog Hornpipe, by Unsingi^"!'^^ ^^'''^'""S^^^f
'°

J.^^
a«d Shattuck, a ve^^ brilliint and plcasl.llf,*''!' '^l^,

^'^''y

/'"f
teacher m thc.r v.cmity.

composition in A and D. arranged for twol :' ^:''
f"''*'

P"'^asurc that wc make men-

banjos. Beautiful lithograplj
'

title x^^^u ] f
Montreal's favonte

Price 2CP iw maii \^^'^ ^"^^ popular young banjo teacher, Mr.
'
25c. by maii.-

.

,^ Vm^T.'R, who is located at No; 41
The Longwood Clog, by G. I... Kecnan.i^^'^cisity street, where he has the finest and

arranged for banjo by G. Lansing, very :P'c^s^"l^«'>t parlors and instruction rooms to be
easy and desirable fbr teaching. Price, !oc.'^^°""<^ in the city. Although this gentleman
by mail. ^has only been here about five )oars, yet he

L. B. GATCOMB h CO., has won for himbclf a liost of friends, and has

30 Hanover St., Boston, Mass. l^f^^fK his pupils some of tlic first families

^ _ |)n the city. Mr, r,\jiKF.K is ,1 wonderful player

,and it seems impossible that such cxccitcnt

THE LATEST CEM. music could come from a b.-iiijo as he draws
out of it. He has given several concerts,

which have ali been Largely attended. Wc|
arc giad to see such unusal success attend the
efforts of this gentleman, but we can truly s,iy

that it is no more than is deserved.

"OntheMill-damGalop"
For Banjeanrine"ftn3"Banjo, 36c,

TiMiah^d by L, B. OA TCOMB <C CO.
Pronminccdliy nil who >iavq heard il, to Im: a ficm. Il can

lU*o \x UBcd for Banjtj lolo if dciirol.

. „ U^SJO l.NSTHUCTIONS.

Bmijo bj( Em. Gto. C. Ijjitaa" > oo
ComplciclnsinjclSr^ Geo. C. Dobwjn. Ho.iiilk i oo
powon B™.' Modtm Method, P>pct i oo
tjtWC, DolHpn'j N«w SchnofTttt Iht natijt 7s
Kationnt Unnjo Melhoij. Geo. C Dobwn. , .... i 50 .

Sliiy'i Mettwil. NewnmiEaiy. wilh Oiagraiin.
Paper , jj

Sluy'E Method. New zrd EA»y. with DtagrAini.
Boanli..........,.^..,, ) 00

Stir Mctlux] for Bonk). Geo. Ceo, C. Dohran. . aj
Viclor B«njo Mnnuiu.. Geo. C, Dohtno. B<iiird». t 00
Winner** New AtTwr, School for Banjo. , 50

BmIo Toom) anil iMttrtmesU).

-The~B*njo-C<m)pRnion.-.Vocati-.-Paper,.. too.
" " " pKlrdj 1 5u
" ,' * iDstrum. Paper,,. too
" *' " Bwndi., I 50

Bai\jo & Piano Pucttn. Piano ptii!, Papei,,. i }q
" *' " '* Boards,. 100

Publiihed by

WT&J,te,- SasaltOi tte Co,,
BOSTON, IJEW YORK & CHICAGO.

3sv^;ac Cord.*©

Sectional Wood Rim Banjos
Arc admlticd hy Ifioic •.•ho ^^ve helilii ihcm 10 ht of pcifct'

vibritctjy pcwcr, and grc.il t.,irrj-ni£ lane.

Mac Cord's Tall Pieces
ft! ;«ny linnjo. keep* proper ptecr.iirc on bridge (even when hoop
4', iiftt [lulltrt ilowh), prtvcnii brirtct ihifiini; flom lidt 10 liiit
whenplnyinj, PrlC«l, I.BO.

CnAItlKH

Mo, iUt OKif St.,

0. DKUTHOLUT, Art,,

St, Mo.

BANJO STRINQS!

We wUI send'you by mail

One Dozen Selected Banjo Strings

FOR $1.00.

L, B. GATCOMB & CO..

30 Havovet street, - • - Eo»ton, Man.
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^

Mr^W. N. Sctanion, the popular- New Bed-

Early m the preserit season Mr, B^K. Shaf+-
tuejt found himself dvorriin miif piipils7
was obliged to associatewith him, Mr. A' A'
Bitbfa, and st i ll latf r Mr . fr^,-4^Wi~lB». _
speaks well for the Banjo interest iii lioston.

We received a call a slwrt time since from

Mr.JV. P. Chambers, ofjOn'aha^Keb., has
sent lis for puGlication soiirie fine compositions
for Banjo and Guitar, some are already out.

i „ „ „ , ^
—

Mrs. Myra M. Cobb ba.'? a large' class of' ii^i^.ii^M. ''c favored us with sev-cml originial

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar pupils in y^'aiJ
'^"^P^P"sitions soon to be pulilished. BanjoisLi

tham; l^v^^dditio^v+o-a-v«y-fine^eHCbi^g^busi-^^"^"'l^?iSt ^:_„
ness in Boston. Her addres-s may be found
in another column.

^ AjjjerlJV^Jl^bb) whose portrait we print,
was born in California in 1864, where he re-
sided uatil 18C6, when he movcd-to-UangorT
Maine, and spent the time Ixjtween this date
and 1875 as boys generally, do.

At this period he commenced the study of
music on the piano, which laid the founda-
tion for the knowledge which now so ahiy fits

him. to teach his favorite instrument, the
banjo.

He first studied"' the banjo with P.„J-I.
.Qaflrabi of Banjfor, and remained un3er his
tutelage for three years, when he moved to
Boston in 1S80. One year later he com-
menced to sUidy .a jtli G. J^tising_of Bos-
tpa with whom he remaineS for about"fyeat,
until finally in 1882 he commenced to teach.

Mr. Babb is modest and even tempered and
possesses the-rare gift of person.il m.agnctisui,
which qualities have endeared him to a host
of friends.

He is connected witli Mr. 1,. 11. Gatcomb
.S^.iu^^^'^nef of the j)anjQ^an<r ISTaiirly^iTlTirg'
way to the topmost rpund in his profession,
He is a good musician and a -first-class per-
former, while, his compositions are Lteginning
to attract wide-spread notice.
We predict a bright future for this gentle-

man, and can assure all who -wish tcr fcall and
mate his acquaintance that they will meet with
a kind and hearty reception.

- ^e-nw-falop, composed-4)y Mr. Babb;
entitled, '!Onjb£_MiU Dam," is becoming
very popular—the dcmanSloTit is very great.
It is strictly a banjo' piece, and meets thor-
oughly the demand

-

fui i^unie tliitig easy and
yet pretty and effective.

MaaCord Banjo Tail Piece,

Fiuuy Banjo,, never culj the iliinKr, kecpi pwMHrc on the
bridee, eren hoop ii'nol puHcd Jown, thuj ptrreutinK the bridje
Siklidg from lide to cidc vfien playing. Prise, 11.60.

tfc« "Tlplphwiie," a btiuiiful jmitaiion of Swim Held, in

elegant wooden cate, *S0.«10, SSjil DtaiaoiKl Banjo luinj.
arc inedbyrvcry pratcstiDnal, Sl.Mper bundle of 10.

Al*t. L. Ladirig'f Kutle State,

an W^M«t Str«*t, ... gt. toali, Bo.

i Mess, L. BrGiifcomb & Go7ffir*ton,"-Mass.

:

i CJendctnen

;

Miss.Et!ua_i:i,;^^, of W.reham, ^nJ.^ ^JlC'Xll^^j;:' iT vl^ll'^^^^
with llie fmi-sh and general make,aud the full,
rich tone has been greatly admired. I antici-
jjate a great dciil of pleasure out of it. Many
ihank^i for your^jromptncsss and care m select-
ing the iiistrynK-nffor nic,

~

Yours Iruly,

is becoiniriffvery popular as a~ban]ff ' soloist.'

Miss H. is a nicce'of Mr. G. 1,. T,ansing,

-Mr . Gatcontb

:

Dear Sir :~'ro say that I am pleased with
the banjo I procured from you, would but
faintly express my opinion as to its good (piaH-
tics, r think in point of lone it equals any J

Jiave ever he.ird, and as regards finish it far

siirpasses any I have ever seen.

Yours Respectfully,
Boston, April 29, '88. Cius. C. l aylok,

The popular Boston Ideal Club have re-
ceived several flattering offers for the summer
season. Mr. P. C. Shorljs exchanfjcd compli-
ments with die did) .it t!ie Richwood one eve-
ning last week,

It may not be gencmlly known bin it n a
fad, nevertheless, that thcBroflitoii fianjo
and Guitar Chib is one of the liCit amaieurc
clubs in the <-dimtry.

The Madison, Wis., lOvenin^ .N'ewh is uu-
stinted in ils praise of the Madison B.injo and
(Juitar.Gub which gave a concert at Monroe
and delighted Ihc audience. We arc glad to
hear that the west is awakening to' die fact
that these instruments in the proper hands
arc, capable of beautiful effects.

That famous composition for Banjo the
"(.nvinctble Guard March." is now out for
Band aiid Orchestra ,md is published by
Thoiniison and. Odcl^^ it is being i)laycd this
week by aH thc theatre orchestras in Boston,
and bids fair to become as popular for bands
and orchestras as it has for the banjo, tt is

to be publishfiii for piano also, and will be out
shortly.

Mr. Gatcomb;
Dear Sir :—I feel as though I ought to

thank you for giving me so nice a case. It is

really more than I expected for the money.
Am highlj pleased, _

Yours truiyi
'

Boston, March 31, *88. Ai.. Snoots.

Sedah.^, Mo., April 25, '88. c. p, Cdnvkksi-:.
'~-

... ^
We h.-vve die prugramme of an entertain-

ment given in Staalsburgb, N, Y., March i gtb.
Anion.i; the artists were I'ryi: Wm. J. Connolly
and j.imes (icnimilly. We have no doubt
but v>-h.tt the playing of these scntlcmen w.is
a.s fine .ts the selections-

-

Messrs. Lan.in^ and I laths yf [l,c Ideals,
are complimented on all^6s for Ihcir artislic
reudition of the Glil I'olks at Home.

Mr^A
the Birut-on

I>. liiovcr i^i the banjo iiislrucior at

C'.inscrvatory, Boucjn.

Wc have seen the SHOgrarmiic of the Bene-
fit concert given to the Marque Bros., of
Abilene, Kansas, aTiti arc mvicli im|ircsscd with
the excellence of die sclecliuns given. W«
trti^t that the result;, will be of great help (0
these gentlemen.

liOW TO TCNK THi; BANJ KAURINE
wrm thp: banjo.

As we h.-ivc received numerous inquiries re-
lating to the above question, we deem it ,nd-

visable to give the rule in this issue of the
Ga/.cKc, The pitch now used by nearly all

players for tuning the banjo is C. The ban-
jeaurinc should be tuned a fourili ,ibove the
banjo which may he done as follows : Stop
the fourth string of the banjo at the fifth fret,
then tune the fourth siring of the banjeaurine
in unison, after which proceed with the usual
method of tuning.

"OF COURSE.-
A.1 UX^W. A^iiunilcy was on his wij- to Boston

from rrovidcncc, tic place.! his Stewnrt batijcauint,
IB !catkec,«s<:» too ncAl.tlie hot itMra,Jtil>es and thui
the head «« broken. K* vriu obliged to borrow sn
instrument of G. L, Lansing, the popular lEacber of
Boston, which, of course, woa . Stnrsirt.

Tt,» ^ I.- u T,
^"^^ ^^^""'^ ^ clipping from a little Baiijo

ri e Harvard I-reshman Banp Club ofl and Guitar Journal, and we wjsh to say theCambridge, Mass., gave a concert in that city instrumetU loaned to Mr, Huntley for this ocFnday eve., Apnl ,2 7th, of which the press casion was a "Gatcomb" made for Mr. Lari
Bpokeinhiffhnra3.se. . tmo- „c»,^ k„ u; .l. •

sing ahd used by him on the concert Stage,



SU PPLEIVIENT
THE lAST TISIE THAT liE 1>I,AV£1) IT AND TH^

I,Ai»l' l-UNE THAT HE SANTJ.

"Why don't I pui strings on dat banjia 'an*

tune her up? Kase, boss, dot banjo has
played all dc music it cl>ba am gwine to in

dis wurl, an', when old Piute goes to de
'pearly galesyi'a..gi'Siiie lo_b.e_buri«d. wid 'inii.

Ah 1 boss, when I tliink ob dc las' time
'

I

[)ickeil on ir, nwis' forty year ago, I don't ker
how soon (ley pa<-ks de erf oljer bof ol) us.

Would I miij' teUin' what makes mc so per-
ticler *boiu it? Goodncss sakes, fio, sah-no,
no. Vh alters wilU'u to talk 'bout little 'Randa,
(ku'ti what dey yuster call inas.sa's darter when
niKitt'd in Xlai5ama-de real name waa Minin-
d.T: \Vefr;5!ilTrsooir~irR---strc-ti^^

diil<; pii;k(;i3 inc out from all de res' ob ilc

nigs an' allers wanted to be wid I'kilc-dey

cai'cd. Hic Plutc kasc I was so brack. She
ne.bba was a strong chili:, an' [ yiistcr carry

hermikh an' niiltis 'roun' <le phce cotchin'
sqnirh an' fs.sh an' gettin' berries an' posies,

to mate her grow helfy. She liked all dat,

hut w.!s allers dc -liiddes' when I tnk down
dat banjo ail' singed an' played fur her. Whcn-
jbhcr I singed a time she hadn't heard orjiisst

larnt she'd jaf, slap .her little white hands to-

.;irdder an' shake her ruvls. flood lans, boss !

I <;;in sec her ri^'ht now dis minit, wid )icr

^hincy-brass Icokin' bar, an' her eyes, lookin'

twy or free kinch o' bliJC !

"U'hen she got 'bout sehen years olc she
got sick, an' 1- didn't sec her fur 'liolU two
weeks. Den one da)- one ob <,le family serv-

ants cum and sed I mils' ,£^0 rite up to dc

j

house wid the bonjo. When I got tiar, dar

j

was inassa an' inihsus, two 'Randy's brudders
ian' fo' five tidder folks in. de room all sitlin'

lawful still kinder. Massa cum up to mc an'

I

sed wid chockey kinc o' words, ' I'lutc, 'Ran-
idy wants yoii to piny an' sing a new tunc for"

iher. Dc little .£^al wus lookin.' ober from de;
[bed wid a little laf on her nio\>f an' her cycs:

jshinin'.like water when dc siin'.s out. I tole;

j
massif dat I on'y knowcd de ehawms oh one;
•new tune ; Iwyle ohcrsefr se.d jioi^coli

^
" Den-she said.^ -!Pon't- let- anybodjr-^se

i:arry me, Piute.' " • .

". I gib her,
j
ittle httcf ati' sed. 'No. honey.

nebba
4i-0en she say. * put mc back and cu^i sing

close by me.'

" I laid her down, got dc banjo, an' sot

dovvn by dc bcd-an' Jus' as i vsas singin' <ie

1 as'-4iiB-agtiv she turn ? roun' an' put her-han!
on <lat banjo and sed, '(aood-bye, I'hUc • goo<b
i»'e, Fs gwine wha we'll all l'»e free. !'

Dem wa5 de las' words ilat little 'Randy
ebba spoke, an' dat's de las' time dat bonjo

alse-OJMil sueb-banjos^^dW ia-violatk)n of the,

contract. A referee is to be appftittted,' after

AviH>M'^^3pQrt-iiaai.ji irlgment.jtt!in h<> gmntpri

to Mr. fJuiu-erse as to tTve amotmt and costs.

We congratulate Mr. Converic, who, cleared
from all .slander, stamls before the conimunity
as ma^KT of the situation ; and we hope that
ho will be al)lc soon to make new and satis-

.facJarx..4rr;<nsi!iiieiHs with .a rdicibic,.fiim.oE,

with a private party for the manufacture and
sale of . the. Frank li, Conver.sc b.injo, wliich,

having been advertised extensively, and on
a(-coiint of the reputation of Mr. Converse as

j

ebba sounded ; an' nobody, else ebba carried '
banjoist iind teacher, i.s sure to prove a good

I

'icr again, for bress dere souH, dey let- Piute iii'>'esi«ieiit. Tlie silly st.atenicnts attributed
|

' arty her dear little cofiin to de (ir.tbc-j'ard." in a certain pajM-r to Mr. .Stratton we never'
5'. Trihinu^Jan. 2<).. 'iSS. ..

believed. We were of the opiiiion thai Mr.
'__

" :;1»tnn?OT-wa7iJlw\«'rtTBnoirglrtorlp^

7 ~ '\ y _
;
to hin),elf. nlilitiugli til the Converse case he

!

NI''.\V VfJ>J{K. . dcmoiislr.iKd th.it he had a very jioor idea of,

On Monday, April a, a <leei„ion was reached
t'^c pfi"'^"P'/'S c«iuity or the ' ability of our

'

in the suit of '.Mr. I'Vank H. Converse aeainst
courts to distm-uf.h the points of a contract.

Me.ssrs. John V. Hti.uton ic t.o. The case
—-^''""-"^ <^->'«w. April 1 1, -iSSS.

wa.s 'tried ill h'ehruary tjL-l'ore Justice I'reiii- -
'•

man, at the h:<|uity Tcnu of Uu: Supeiioi
Court of New Vurk. the attorney for ^,ll,

Converse beiii}; Mr. William Allan, 51 tluun-
ber street, and the atUmicys for the deieiul
ants beina Messrs. (Jcot^e C.- de Laeey »nd
Joseph Fettrelcli. The findini.'S and conclu-
sions as handed down by Justice Friedman
coiuained the iullowini.;

:

• Messrs. John F. .Siratton & Co. entered
into an agceeineiit with .Mr. Coiucijc in No-
vember, lK.'i_5, fur the ni.inufacture and bale

of the "Frank 15. Convcrae" banjo, and by
the ternft (if faid a^rcHiinent Avmu-onfitK'd to

the sale and manufaetnie of these bnnj<w onlv,
with the excefiticju of stnnc ehe.tp kinds of
banjos. The firm have ni.uiufu tared such
banjos (ip to November, iSH 7. Dtiriri!; the
.same time d\ey have sold Frank 15. t:ouvc!se
banjr«, and al.^o imitations of same and oiiu r

makes, in direct ' violjuon of tiie agreemem

TRUV'S t'.ANJO fLCiS.

There is iioihm.4 worth havinj^ in the ninsi.

'roy does not possess. Iw voeiil

font; \\ni\- established rejnita-

< al line th;it

stK leties have

lion ^ for nuri^•Mlled exi cllence. li- miiit.-iry

hands are ami.iii;.; the ht-sl in i!n- cuuiitix, ,-ind

now wi- are .-ihlc lo .idtl to the list ;i banjo
' liib whii h w-ll l,ik<' iMiik with any simil.-ir or
^.-ini/ation in the Cnilcd States, Ii is tlu- re

-nit of a year ct moie of hard niijiemij; and
study, and is rninpo.sed of the fnllowtup;, :d)

re-iiieiits of Ihe Thirteenth ward: W,,I|,
.Marsh, direct.. r ; II. ]). Ivlmiston, K. I'. Kil-

liiiii, II. Siilimaii, T. Donohuc aiKl T. (.;tirn-

min.4s. Under the 'able flircetinn uf I'rofessor

, .Mar,-.h, a verv lhon>UL;h instructor and m ac-
( mnplishrd pi lyei, these young men have bc-
.come pnifniiDt banjotsls, rendering roost dil-

.linilt chN..,ical

nigs miis siiig it oFlieljJfe d? skin oft of 'ctn.
" ' Nebba inine 'Inm now,' sed miuisa, 'dars

on'y one oberscer, Piute.'—den he wfipe his^

eyes—'go on an' sing.'

" I turn de botijo low an' sing'd de chaw-
rus rd Inrnt t

Uar .a Rood time cummin' bye and bye,
A cunimin' fur you an' fur me;
Oh ! ilarT.ic«, il<in,t yoit fear,

Pat <le rime's n cummin' near
When wft,re gwinc whar we,U all be free.

" 'Just as I finished de las' line, 'Randy riz

up a little aii' beckon me to aim ; de folks all

got up too an' look;ed scared. • I went obcr
tert;4eside ob cie bed, an' she sed

:

" 'Carry me, I'lute !'

" 'Sartin,' sed I, 'little possum.'
" { lif her up an' walk 'roun' .de room wid

her : she didti't feel hebbier dan a bunch o'

fedders. -
. .

(.iatcoiiibs Standard f.eatlier

BANJO CASES.

music in an artistic manner.
with Converse. 'J'he <tefcndan(s hiive not ''^ ^'''^ f"™"-'*' PC""W5"«1 ^^inuscinent,

kept a separate nor .1 true account of the j'"'^ ''"^ '"^'"^'"-''' '^""%'^«^sentcd lo ap-

baiijossold under the agreunent with Con- '(>ciir on the occasion of the Manncrciror con-

verse, and also have not furni.ihed true and i"'"'^
'""'^ ''"^ beiiefit of the Soldiers' Monument

correct statements of such sales. ;hind, when our ritiiccns will have an ojiporlu-

Thc defendants have iiot ] mid to the plain- '"^^^'''"O: fcally fine banjo music
tiff nor credited him with the royalties due on — — -

the Frank B. Converse banj<}s, nor on tiic

banjo manufactured and sold in violation ol
the contract, i'hey have alw sold Frank U.
Converse banjos withont his tr ide-ni irk with
the same negligence as to royalties.

The Court find.s that no ch.inge of contnxft
was m.ade wlaiing to the m umfictiire and lo
the royalties of the Converse banjos,- ami that

r^ir.Pl".''''"-" '^"-^'t''-'.^'*
^^'"'"K'y ^"^'•^ Ilavjcmn ine Cme,^,

fulfilled his part of the agreement, ^ «
Thetontract.is to be rescinded, and each ^"f^'

ofthe defendants to the snit restrained from, n^r-mint t>^i^^
selling any banjos undtT the .agreement. '

-P^'ce-

The trade-mark is to be delivered to Mr. • d r^AiT'i^Mjia M. nrt
Converse, who is entitled to royalties, not !

^' <=ATCQWB * CO.,

only on all jjanjos sold under the contract, but 30 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.

For J J hi, fSftnJo,

" 12
J.'i

a.00

fi.OO

X.2G



GATCOMB'S BANJO AND GUITAR GAZETTE.—SUEPLEMENT.

To K M SHATmOK:

THE "GIT THERE" POLKA
Written for the Gazkttk,

6tl> Bur

By JOHN II. PARKER.
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o^bSS t»I'**ll»« petfctt ciwrff.,... '

"B*ni<> Teacbcf," _ Sisad.lbrwhole»»le priit lut.

ak^tbm's BANJO -ANi> oirfebAR GAZBrfE?

tiivlncible Guard March

Br B. s. BBinnck. '

The Washburn

IV(/o Bflfv/oa and Guitar, ,

Sent by tnait on receipt ofprice,

l. a. CIATMIIB A 00., 30 HanoTet St.; BSflin.

-The B. C
Professionai Banjo vBridge.

t cU. •»!*,• SO otif. ptr dvxva, attl.

L. B, Uatcomb & Co. 30 llmiovor St. Boston.

. A kansas school ma'am haS.introduced a

Trew Ai^ame in bor school—Wh^n r.p<. nf
\

girls misses a word the boy who spells it gets

permission to kisaher. . As.ir«ult the boys
are improving rapidly.—[Shoe and leather
Reporter.

clarCjjlear, it's raining hard.

Wij£'"(tiutt<>ning her gloves)—iveH, what's

a little rain?'Ohe would think froin your tone
of voice that lye were about starting for

church,—[Harper's Bazer.

In Chicago the rule against allowing liccfise

to a saloon within aoo feet of a schoolhouse
is to be strictly enforced. 3|1iis will necessi-
tate the lengthening of the recess intermis-

sions, as the teachers ,will have further to

walk.—(Peoria (III.) Transcrij).

"Pshaw!" cxcjaimed Cirimshaw, "I have
no-paticnce with a woman. You look under
thet)ed to sec a man and you'd scream blue
murder if you saw one," "Wtinl of that <**'

retorted his" patient wife. "I saw you put
your hand on tlie radiator to sec if it was hot,

and you jumped up and down and swore like

a trooper when you found th.it it was."
Grfmsphaw "h.is now less -patience* with 'em
than ever. .

-

In offerlftg to the public the "MONARCH" Professional Banjo, \ve

feel that we do not boast when we say itr is the

BeM^JnMtuienLoiLihgJIarket.
It possesses a.rich tone and thatwonderful carrying power, so much

desired by professional players. It is used and recofmniended by the

MANDOLINS l< ZITHERS
Were all awar(lc(i the First Prize

Medal at the late Medianics'
l\air in Boston, and stand
to-day without a rival

as the best tone, best

finish, best model.

The Luscomb Banjo
Patented Metal Rini with wood

top, isconceeded by the best judges

to be the mo-st powerful and clearest

in tone of all makes.

Boston Ideal Ba%o, Mandolin & Guitar Club, The Artist BanioAND OTHER LEADING ARTISTS. '

OB. 0--A-'X003!vdi3B dc CO.,
- _ - Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors,

30 Hanover St,, Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

Always popular. Is now more in

(demand than ever before.

Send for illustrated catalogue.

Thompson & Odell,

ilSB Wash. St., - Boston, «ass.



OAtCOMB*S BANJO AND Gl/ITAR GAZETfE. ^ 5

Genuine, Italian Banjo Slrin^g;

».!«.
—

TH€ CELEBRATED

Ifiylnoible Guard Matoh

L. B. UlOaO * 00., M lumr It.

The L. B. . .

ProfeMloiMil .Banjo Bridge.

L. B. tilni* Rmmmt M. '

~

A kaosas school au'Ma tug introduceU

iritfcwHa-jMMtiMol Wlwii nne oLlhc
(Mi BiiHn woid IIm bojr.wko neU> h (cts

pwminioo M Um hK. 'Alii MMI Ow bofS
ue improiriaf npMf.—{Vboe mmI \Mktt
Rrporter.

Hutbonrt (all rrarfy^for iheality^I
cUre, rif«r, it's raining lard.

Wife " (butloiiing her gloves) -well, what's

• little rainrOne would think from your tone

of Toke that «« mtn aboM tlolJaf far

duMch.—[Harper^ Baser.

la ChkaiD the rale acainal alowiag IkeiiM
to a lalooii withiii *oo feet of a achoolbouae
is to be itrictly rnforcerl. 'I'M! will neccsii'

tate the lengthening of the ri-r»s intetmb-
tions, ai the teachen.will have further to

walk.—(Peoria (III.) 'l>ai»crip.

"Pthawl" exejaiiaed Onnuhaw, "I liave

M> mtience with a woman. Yoa loek ander
the bed to «e4i man and yoo'd tcfesM- blue
anuder if jrou lawone." "What of that 7"

fctorted his palitht wife, "t nw ywx put
jioof haiMl on the radiator to wr if it was hot,

and jrou jumped up and down an<l swore like

a^taMgn^^rhen jrou Ibnnd that it was."

ASHBURN

In offerilig to the public the "MONARCH' Frofessiooal BmiJo, we
feel that we do not boast when wc say it is tli<>

Best Instrument on theJUarket.
It possesses a rich t'vu' an.l that wonderful carrying power, so much

desired by profr^ssional [)ia)< rs. It is used an»l recommended l)y the

Maal Bayo, Maidolin ft Guitar Club,

AND - OTHER liEAOING ARTISTS.

MANBOLINS « ZiTHERS
W IMC all avvaidi'd tlic Tiist l^i/c

Modal at the laic Mechanics'

1-air in Moslon, and siand

today witliDiil a rival,

as the 1)c.si tone, best

finish, best model.

The Luscomb Banjo
Patented .Metal Kim with wood

lop, isconceeded by the best judges

lb be the most powerful vtA detirett

In tone of all makes.

Sole MANUFACruRBRs and PRorRirroR.s.

30 Hanover at,^ Beaton, Maea., U. S. A.

The Artist Banjo
Always popular. Is now mors in

(demand than ever before.

Send for illustrated catalogue.

Thompson 4t Odell,

|t«6Wi8fc.Str - BostMrMass.


